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and the privations he and hi~ family had to endure 
would !leem unbearable now. He was kind ami hos
pitable to a fault, ready to share the last he had with 
the visitoJ' that might dllsire shelteJ' and food. He was 
much esteemed by all of his acquaintances. 

Finally the lind c~me. One of the prettiest places 
near bis home was selected and they placed him to 
"lellp under, the green sod that his own hands had help
ed to clear away, 

JOSEPH HANNAH. 
Among the earliest 8ettlel's of the Elk region was 

Joseph Hannah, a son of D<lvid Hannah, who li\'ed at 
the mouth of 1.0cl1st OJ'eek, He married Elizabeth 
Burnsides and eal'ly in the century settled on the "Old 
Field FOI'k of Elk." . 

His home was on Mill Run nGar where William 
Hannah, II gra'udson, now ·lives. This immediate 
vicinity seems to have been a place of mOl'e than ordi
llaJ'y imp()t'tance in pI'ehistoric times. Ono of the most 
fl'equented Indian trails seems to have been from 010-
ye, Lick up the Ul'eek to the Thomas Spring; thence 
over the mountain, crossing at the notch near Clark 
Rider's fal'm; thence down by James Gibson's to Elk. 
Here is the "Magic Oircle," mentioned elsewhere in 
this book. Nearly u mile further down was the cn
campment where about two SCI'es of land had been de
rmded of trees for camp fires, and this was the "old 
field" that gave this branch of Elk its name; and was 
the- first piece of ground planted by Joseph Hannah. 
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.only one that killed 1\ deer. On his return he would 
chaff his younger associates by telling all he met 011 

the way that the young men had taken him along to 
kill their meat for them. 

He retained l'emal'kable bodily vigor to the age of 
four score and over; and his mental faculties were un
impaired to tIll' last. Not JlJany days before his final 
illness that closed his life, he felt it his duty to see tIle 
county surveyor on impoI·tallt busiiless-uS he belit'\'ed 
it to be-and should be uttellded to' without delay. He 
went from his home on Locust Creek to Mr Baxter's 
near Edray, about twenty miles distant, and returned 
-8 cold, raw day it was, too. He overtaxed his en
durance by the ride. He soon became sick, and peace
fl111y passed fl'om his long and useful life .. 

In his life was exemplified the highest type of the 
citizen-a pious, intelligent cultivator of the soil-the 
occupation for which the Creator saw fit in his wisdom 
to create the first man. It is the occupation now that 
feeds the world, and whatever hinders, depI'esses, or 
retards the farmers prosperity, threatens the worst 
evils that can befall OUl' humanity. 

DAVID JAMES. 
David James, Senior, was one of the first settlers of 

the Droop neighborhood, in Lower P/)cahontas. He 
was from Norfolk, Virginia. It is belim-ed he came 
here soon after the Revolution, and located for awhile 
neal' the head of Trump Run, on property now owned 
hy Richard Oallison. He then lived some yeRI's at the 
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Hocky Turn, now known as th;} Irvine Place, where" 
he built a mill. Olle of the stones is y(~t to be seen 
just be).lW the J'oad near whel'e th3 mill stond. 

jo'ro!ll the It-viue place he moved 011 landt! now oc
cupbJ by G,DI'£p C dlrn. T:u h l:l·1j i3 still sta3d
iug Ilud furnishes a cOI'l'ect idea of the kind of houses 
the pioneers lived in. It was here he paElsed the latter 
yeal's of his life, and passed away at the age of 104 
years. The name llnd pal'l'ntage of his wife are not 
I'emembered. His family consisted of three daughters 
Illld two 80n8: Xt'llie, ~Iartha, Sally, David and John. 

Nellie J Ilmed was marl"ied to Thomas Cochran, sec
ond wife, and lived near Marvin. 

}Iartha waR llJal'ried to John Salisbury, Ilnd liv(}d 
on Trump H.un, and finally went west. This John 
Sali8bury was a SOil of William Salisbury, a native of 
England, who opened the Salisbury settlement on 
Trump Run. William SalisbUl'Y'8 wife Mary was a 
native of Scotland. He lived to the age of 104 years, 
and is to be remelll be red as one of the pioneer8 of 
loweJ' Pocahontas. 

Sally became MI's John Cutlip, who opened up all 

improvement on Droop Mountain, now in possessioll 
of the Rellicks. Her children were David, Abram, 
John, George, Martha, and Elizabeth. The latter 
married David Kinnison and went to the west. 

David James, Junior, married Catherine Parks and 
Hettled on Droop Mouutaiu. They were the parents 
of these children: Mordecai, Jennie, Samuel, Eliza
b~th, John, Rebecca, Martha, and Mary. 

Mordecai marl'ied Mat,tha Tharp and went west. 
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The Thorps lived on the Joshua Kee place, nem' M.ar
linton. 

J (!Ollie became "MI'S Jesse COclll'Rn. H,er marriage 
was attand91 by nl'y ro nanti(l itl:!id3:1t3, illu~trating 

the fact that all lllay be well that enLls well. 
Sallluel married Elizabeth Ewing, daughter of Wil

liam Ewing, who lived on the Greenbrier, where Jos
eph Perkins now I'esides, and wellt west. Willialll 
Ewing excelled as a maker or woodan mouldboards for 
plows, and had all he could do to meet the de:nalld. 

John married Nellie (ccIn-fln. 
Rebecca became Mrs Emanual Barrett. 
John James married Nellie, daughtet· of Thomas 

Cochran the pioneer, and 80ttled on DI'OOP, where 
Lincoln Cochran now lives, but. finally went west. 
Their family consisted of three daughters and tIlI'ell s()n~: 
Jane, Eliza, Kate, David, William, and John. 

Thus with the assistance of the venerable Jollll 
Cochran, probably the oldest lllan living on the Pocn
hontas and G,reenbrier bOl'del' ill 1897, and Georgl' 
Cochran, his relative and lIeighbol', the writer has been 
able to give something ill illustrating the J allies family 
history. This paper will be concluded by recalling 
the fact that David James, Junior, lived to the age of 
106 yeal's, about the greatest age attained by anyone 
of out' Pocahontas citizens, concerning whom we have 
any authentic information. The cottage home still 
stands whence lie depal'ted for the unseen wol'ld, and 
his grave will be an object of interest in our local 
annals and should be carefully lIlal;ked 80 as 1Iot to bu 
forgotten. 
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David ('ochrall, a son of Thomas Cochran, by his 
tolccond llHll'l'iage with Nellie James, desel'ves mention 
f!'Olll the f,LCt that he was a vetel'an of the war of 1812. 
He had for his mess mate~ in the al'my William Salis
bury, Jr" John McXeil, (known as Little John), and 
.John It FlelJlmens, He was in the affair at Craney 
bland, near XOl'folk, While it is not certain, yet it 
is belie\Oed he Horved a tOlll' undet' General Hart'ison in 
the west, as he frequently spoke of him, It is pl'oba
hIe that he was iu the battle of Tippecanoe, John 
(,ochran; in HHlS, was the only surviving member or 
the old soldier's family, lIe was 92 years of age No
vember 2d of that yeat', 

David Cochran, the vetet'an, suffered grievously the 
last three or foUl' years of his life, He was treated by 
Mrs Diddle of Monroe County, fOl' three yeo1.r8, She 
undertook to Clll'e the case for forty dollarL~, Several 
visits were made, She was at his bedside wIlen I:e 
died of hemorhage, caused by the cancer, in October 
1831. 

John Cochran has a vivid recollection of the Regi
mental Muster at Huntersville, in May, 1834, Ou 
returning from Illust~r rather late ill the evening, pet'
SOilS were racing their horses in a furious charge 
against imaginary British on the Cummings Creek 
road, two miles from Huntersville, While not in the 
charge, Isaac Jordan's horse seemed to smell some
thing of the make-believe battle, reared and pI Ullged, 
throwing his rider, and severely fracturing his thigh. 

William Gibson, merchant and hotel keepel' at Hun
tersville was sent for, After some delay, means were 
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contrived to cal'l'y the injured and suffering man back 
_ to Huntersvillt', where they arrived after dal'k. Squire 
Gibson-though not a physician-took charge of the 
case, reduced the fracture and kept the patient at his 
house for three months. John Cochran was employed 
to nurse him, and staid by him all the while until he 
could be brought home. 

John Cochran in his prime was a person of uncom
mon agility and muscular power. He was jovial in 
disposition and had a good word for everybody, and 
yet it was his misfortune to be in one of the fiercest 
personal combats that ever occurred in his neighbor
hood. With remarkable magnamity his opponent con
fessed himself in the fault, and ever after there was no 
more fighting for John Cochran. Trouble quit lookill~ 
for him after that. 

George, Cochran lives in the old· James house. He 
was a faithfltl Confederate soldier, and I'1tands up fOl' 
the Lost Cause with a fluent vim that is refreshing. 

JOHN BURGESS. 
Concurrently with the past century tlle llllme Bur

gess has been a familial' one in lower and middle Po
cahontas. The progenitor of· this family was J olm 
Burgess, Senior, a native of Ireland. He was a weaV61' 
by occupation, and -settled neal' Albany, New York, 
where he diligently plied ,his vocation, some yeal's 
previous to the Revolution. The Ilame of his wife 01' 

her family is not rememeered. There were two SOIlS 

and four daughters. 
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deeply impressed upon many characters. Thongh the 
name has wen nigh ceased t() be heard among us, yet . 
the writer is pleased to believe that the spil'it of James 
Tallman, the early settler, is yet moving about among 
scores of our families. 

DAVID L. RUCKMAN. 
Fifty years ago one of the most active men in lower 

Pocahontas was David Little Ruckman, Constable of 
the Levels District. He was tall and wiry in person,' 
quick and nervous in his movements, and usually rode 
ill a rapid trot.. He always meant business, and when 
he went to collect a debt the money or propCl·ty had to 
be in evidence. Were an arrest to be made he nearly 
al ways found the person that was wanted. His homl:' 
was in the cove near Marvin, and is now occupied by 
his grandson, Mathews Ruckman. 

Full particulars of his ancestry are given in another 
chapter. David L. Ruckman was born on Back creek. 
He had three brothers who lived to be grown. Samuel 
Ruckman, whose son Colonel David V. Ruckman is 
widely known in our county. John Ruckman went to 
Ohio. James Ruckman settled in Illinois. He had 
also these sisters: Fannie, who married John Gum. 
She was the mother of Mrs Samuel Harper, 011 Knapps 
Creek, and Mrs Martha Ginger, whose son George W. 
Ginger now resides in Huntersville, the village black
smith. Mr Ginger, her husband, was killed during 
the war. Mary Ann Ruckman went with her brothel' 
John to Ohio. 
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David L. Ruckman caine to Pocahontas in 1832 and 
located at the place already pointed out. He married 
Priscilla Wade. daughter of Otho Wade of Highland. 
She WWl a very supel'ior person in all the relations of 
life. She died in 1H60. Her husband died in 1841, 
thirteen years after their removal. to Pocahontas from 
their home in lower Highland. 

Charles Ruckman, their eldest son, was born in 
Highland pounty. He was devoted to books and be
came one of the best scholars of hi!J time. He taught 
school and transacted business for his father. He mar
l'ied Maggie Griffin, daughter of J onath3n Griffin, on 
Stony Creek. In the latter years of lJis life he became 
Ii rheumatic invalid, but in spite of pain and suffering 
tried to be useful to the last. He moved to Ohio, and 
was survived by a son and daughter, ·Julia Ann and 
Leonidas. 

The second son Samuel, died at the age of 15 years. 
The third son was .Tohn Wade, lately living on the 

old homestead near Marvin. He was born in High
land, 1824, and was eight years old when the family 
moved to this county. He married Mal'garet Ann 
Moore. Theil' son Mathews married Margaret Hogsett, 
daughter of Josiah T. Hogsett, and lives at the home
stead. MallY years since Colonel Ruckman lost his 
hearing. Some time before his death one of his eyes 
was seriously affected. Before he wa~ overtaken by 
these afflictions none seemed to have better prospects 
for wealth and advancement and social prominence. 

James Watts Ruckman was another member of Da
vid L. Ruckman's family. He firl!t married Cal'oline 
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Bruffey, daughter of Patrick Bruffey, neBr Greenbank. 
By this marriage thel'e was one son, William Wallace 
Ruckman, who· now resides neal' Millpoint, whose wife 
was Miss Lizzie Patton. James W. Ruckman's sec
ond wife was Oaroline Arbogast, near Greenbank. 
Her sons were Renick aud Otho Ruckman. Otho lives 
neal' Buffalo Mountain, beyond Greenbank. RelJick 
Ruckman is a prosperous citizen on the hODl('stead. 
Het· daughter, Nancy Priscilla Ruckman, is now 
Mrs Winfield Slaven, near Millpoint. . 

In the war between the States J am6S W. Ruckman 
was a Confederate soldier, and belonged to Captain 
W. L. McNeel's company. While on a scout ncar 
Edl'ay in 1864, he was captured and sent to Fort Dele~ 
ware. Th~nce he was sent to Richmond for exchange, 
snd dieu before leaving the city. 

Otho Wade Ruckman first married a Miss McClullll:, 
of Nicholas County. Her daughter became the second 
wife of Levi Waugh, near Edl·ay. His second wife 
was Mary Frances Twyman, neal' Edray. 

Clari!'!sa Ruckman, eldest daughter of David 1_. 
Ruckman, married Peter Overholt, llnd is now dead. 

Mary Ruckman married Jacob Cackley, whom she 
survives, and she resides on Stamping Oreek with her 
nephew Wallace. 

Oatherine Ruckman married Peter McNeel. She is 
dead, but is survived by her daughter, Mrs John S. 
Moore. 

David Ruckman, Junior, the youngest of David L. 
Ruckman's sons, was a Confederate soldier. He first 
belonged to Captain Smith's command ill Gl'ewbrier 
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(·ouuty. For 11 good while his company was assigned 
to Genet'lll Lm'ing's body guard, Finally it was at
tachod to a cavah'y battallioll and ordered to Tennes
l4ee. Ho WIlS llIortally wounded near Morristown, 
Tellno8so, and died in a few days thereafter. 

Thus closos the narrative for the present. Charac
h~I'S have passed under our notice that illustrate what 
lIlay be achieved by persous who diligently make use 
of their opportunities. These persons were patriotic, 
indul4trious, and endowed with good minds, and have 
left their impress upon their community that makes for 
good morals, conset'vative citizenship, and intellectual 
improvement. 

ISAIAH CURRY. 
~ot long after the war of 1812 Isaiah Curry, a na

tive of Rockbridge County, located on Back Allegha
ny, at the place now owned by Zechariah Swink. Mrs 
Curry was Abigail Hall of Virginia. These worthy 
persolls arc the ancestofs of the CUfry relationship on 
Back Mountain. Late in life they moved to Lewis 
County. Theil' family cOllsisted of four sons and four 
daughters: William, James, John, Robert, Sally, 
Elizabeth, Anna, and Margaret. 

William Cuny was a stone mason, anu a very swift 
\\orkman. His wife was Nancy Lytt(ln, of Rock
bridge, and after his marl'iage they settled ill Lewis 
County, 

J ames, when about grown, was killed by a falling 
h'ce while browsing cattle near home. Robert Curry 
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DIANA SAUNDERS. 

Soon after the WIU' of 11'\12 there clUne to our county 
one of the most interesting and eccentric pCI'Honalities 
that our older people rellle:nber anything about, MI';; 
Diana Saunders, late of R~lcky Point Oll DI'Y BI'anch 
of Swago, She was the widowed mother of fO\11' child
I'en, Anna, Ele.tuOl', C,YI'Uil, and Is~uc. Hel' cabin 
home was built Il:lal' the he~d spl'ing" of DI'Y BI'llllCh, 
almost in sp:lsking distance of tln Roc~{y Point school
house, and just bplow. 

Cyrus Saundol'H lived in Madisou County, Ya .. amI 
was a merchant and n citizen of pro:llinellce. 

Isaac Saundcrs, UpOll attaining' his mttjorit~·, went to 
Fayette County, married, and settled Oll the banks of 
New Rivet, not fal' fl'om the Hawk's nest. His sistet, 
Anna made her home with him for a tillll" and thell 
became MrH Ewing of Fayette Connt.". . 

Eleanol' Saunders was mal'riod to BarlH'tt A(lkis-
80n, from Madison County, and li\'od :011 Spl'l1CO Flat 
on the head of Swago, 011 the place 1I0W occupied by 
James Adkisson. In I'eference to het, children we hav(' 
in hand the following particuhll'l', cOllllllunicaL'tl h,Y 
John Adkisson. 

CathCI'ille first beca:lle wife of William Tyll'l'. fro:n 
Madison County, and tlten MI':! .Jacob Weiford, ne:u' 
Millpoint. 

William Adkisson, whose wife wa'! Maltlta J onll", 
f!'Om Madison County, Ii \·ed Oil Spl'uee Flat, 

Abel Adkisson, whose fil';;t wife waR 811.~11Ilnah. 
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<laughtCl' of the late Daniel Adki:lllou, and wholle s~~e

ouu wife wa:! Francl':; Hughl's, lived on the head of 
Swago, where hiM son Olivm' Blake 1l'IW live,;. 

Daniel Adkisson marriell M:lI'Y Holmes of Madison 
('OUllty, and MettlcII Oll SpJ'Uce FlatH. 

Isaac AdkiMHoJl marl'ied Martha Young, anti lhred a~ 
the" ¥oung Place" on Hich Mountain. 

Frances Adkisson fil'Mt became Mrs James W. Silvey 
and lived at the head of Swago. She was aftm'wards 
married to the late JOMeph Hf)dgcrs, ttnd lives neal' 
~lillpoint, 

Nancy 1Ilil.I'l'ied Benjamin Taylor of Nicholas Coullty 
and Mettled on New Ri\·er. He "ms a hatter by occu
pation, 

Martha J aue Adkisson man'ied James Arthur, of 
'V chllter County, and went to the welltm'n part of the 
State. 

Lucilldu AdkiMMon, the youngest of Eleallor':" daugh
ters, was Ul!u'l'ied to Rev Joshua Buckley, and lived at 
Buckeye, . Some reference to her ftunily is Illade in 
other 8ketclws. 

But few perll(H1S have left their impress upon the 
writcr'8 memory more vividly than Mrs Diana Saun
derM, As to hm' personality, Mhe had been formed in 
"Nature's choicest mould" and in her youth must have 
been the peer of Ellgal' Allen Poe's "ral'e and radiant 
maiden." The writer recalls one or mol'c of her grand.
daughtm's as alllong the most p:lI'fe~t modcls of femi
nine fOl'ln and feature that he h:ts ohsel'ved nuywhcre. 

From the way Grahny S:llllldel's ll':led to spean of 
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,Jilll Mlldil!on. Jim MOlll'oe, aud Torn .Jeffel'!;oll, I1mI 
wonder how such finicky, limbol'-jointNI. 1'0<1 headed, 
fitldlin~ llnd dancing custom~rs had evel' he ell made 
PI'esidellts of our r llited Statns, it i~ illfet'l'ed thnt her 
hlooming youth mllst have be~\ll pa81!Pli in Ol'ange and 
Albermm'le atmol!phel'e. 

The writer was ft'equently tuM by hi~ lauH'nted mo
ther that when he Will! an illf,lllt alnut six weeks old 110 
had the whuoping cough ~o sm'orely that he wn!i gh'en 
IIp to die. AI! a Is!!t resort (h-:mny ~hundCl',; WIlS sellt 
for i~ all haste, and when she arrh'eti the l)l1b~' wal! to 
all appea1'l111ces cold and dead. The doctl'ess onlel'ed 
It tub of hot wat~H', pl()uted tlw bahy in. (,waked hilll 
awhile and gave him a goo:! I'Ubbiug. Hlw then called 
fOI' a razOt' aud a gool!c quill, scnl'itietl the little body 
hetween the 8houldet,,,, in8cI'tl'li the (III ill anti ~an.~ hillJ 
n blowing up until the infant bl'g;\11 to blow fot, him
self. H(, came to and l'ecuYl'l'ed. and has Iwon blow
ing seventy yem's on his own hook. tiglll'ath'ely Hpeak
ing. Thel'o han., been tillIPS in his lifo when the wI'it
('I' has felt rathm' regl'etfully that (iI'lUlI1~' Saunders 
managed her case so wdl as to kp"p him fl'om dying 
at that safe time. Now, howc\'cI" he fecI,; thankful to 
Hod for what she wall ablc to do. He del'IllS it n most 
wonderful privilege to han! Ji\'ed the life the 811]ll'l'IlW 
Being has allotted to him. Though this lift· has been 
humble and ohrlcul'e, full of mistnkl'8 fiud blllnt!PI's. 
still, ble3,md b:.l Hill Holy lIa:Il~, fOl' life ullll itl'l won
derful hopes for the hel'caftel', when the L(1l'(1 C()IIH'S. 

It would be hard to l'Xllggl'l'ate the 118eful t'('I'yicCI! 
p~i'for,neJ by Mt'3 8.L:1'd \1'; f.li' a lulf (:nntl1l'Y 
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0)' JIlo)'e, when thel'e watl 110 resiuent phYllicilln nea)'e)' 
than the W llJ'm Spl'ingll or L'.wl'itlburg. }<'o)' yeartl and 
,Yl'aJ'H hel' tilllll was virtullll." Hplmt ill th3 Inmcs of the 
Hufflwing. ~tol'Jll'y nightH, Hwollcn, I'Ilging mountain 
HtrenlJJS anu torl't~lltt! were h)'avcd b~' this heroic woman 
t'-, hl' with the siek in theil' distress. 

While it is tJ'lW the most of he)' Hcryicl's were rell
<ll'I'ed in Hccnes oyer which the thicketlt veil of pl'ivacy 
Hhoul<l he ever drawn, yet it mlly 1Iot be ont of good 
form to say that she nevCl' 10tlt hm' l'Iclf postlcHsion., The 
patient might he to all appearances in extremis, with 
lells than a stt,p bctwclJn IJ{w and death in the tIll'oes of 
of maternity, all I)J'CHclIt convulscJ with grief and ap
pI'eheIlsiou except (haullY Sauuders. She would dip 
her pipe in the a"he8, ejaculate p,'ayCl's along with the 
puffs of sllloke, and sit down by the patient: ., Hold on 
old gil'1, we can't spare you ,vet; pick your flint and try 
it again. I ha\'e been pmying for yon, and the good 
Lord Almighty ue\'C1' goes back on hiH wOl'd to old 
G-ran n y SIl n mlm's. " 

In the cOlll'se of an hour 01' so, Granny Saunders 
looks up the "old man." When she, finds him she 
opens hm' a)'llls ns if to embrace him. He dl'aws hack 
exclaiming, "Oh Grllnny, uon't do that!" "Well, you 
ugly heast, if you won't let lJIe kistl you, come in and 
see what a pI'etty thiug the goad Lord has sent your 
old woman. How it could he so pretty no one could 
tell without seeing the mothe!' !" ~ 

One of the most praiseworthy ti'llits in the charactm' 
of this grand woman was her abhtwrence of "doggity 
ways," ItS she would tersely put it. She was g)'eatly 
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worried by tIl(> way a young man s('clUed to b(~ treat
ing a girl in whom she felt a motherl~' int(west. A p
pearances se('Ir.(,d to indicate tllat the "young rascal of 
a puppy" had plucked the tIl(' ro!w, but left tlle thorll 
with hel' heal'tbrokNI young friend: 01' in other wordl:l 
had fooled hor upon a PI'Olllise of mal'l'iag('. 

One day, it seems, the young man mot her in tlw 
road, and he said: "Granny Saunders, if you do not 
quit talking about me, Itf! I hear of you doing, I shall 
have to sue you for slander. ,. 

The old Indy cleared her deck::! fol' action, I'olled IIp 
her sleeves and shook her fh~t uuder his llI.1se. "I alii 
I'eady for Y011 here, at the conrt house, 01' auywhel'(' 
else, outside the bottomless pit. There is wh(1I'0 pups 
like you are bouud to go, so I will not promis(\ to have 
anything to do with you thCl'('. I cannot blame u 
Beav-er Darn evening wolf fOl' coming over 1l(\I'e ami 
stealing a lamb, for it is built that way, aud can't 
know any bettcl', but when I Hee It custOIll('I' like you, 
with good looks, good 11 utU1'al sellse nnd bl'longing to 
n decent family, guilty of things the Old Boy would be 
above doing, I lllust tel1 you, I do say I lII11st tt'll you 
the dirtiest, yellow, egg-sucking dog in all PocaholltaH 
is an angel to what yon al·e. If the dcyil knows you aN 
I do, and thinks of yon as I do, he will put you on Olle' 
nf his hottest gddirons all by YO\1L's:.Jlf, as not fit COIll

pany for any other lost soul. .. 
Graimy's wOl'ds seem to ha\'(~ heell "wingod ones .. , 

The suit was nevel' bl'ought fOI' HlandCl" he mended llis 
ways, looked thl'Ough his Bible uml found It \'Cl'Se ill 

Palll's writing:'! tll!tt c(myincpd him that the easiest wa." 
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out of tho t!lu~le would b~~ to lll~ll'I'y as h'} had pr()!llito!
ed, 

If thm'c could Illwo heen kept a faithful 1',!COI'd of all 
her doings Ilud "m~'illgs it would have millIe a book by 
itself, uothing like it in extant IitllrlttUl'e. ~he had all 
cutm'taining story of tht> time the tl'oOPS were 011 the 
mal'ch to r OI'ktown, aud about Washingt.on stopping 
at the yard feuce and calling fOl' w<lter. lIer mothel' 
sent hOI' out with hucket and gourd, ft'e!!h from the 
well, unci wat~reJ tho thil'<lty g~nCl'cll and st:lff attend
ant!!, "They too!{ their wlltel', and I tell you the," all 
drank u few, aUll then the gl'lUldees rode away with 
high head!! and Htiff upper lip!!, looking at me as if they 
thought it WIlH uhout all that I was fit for, to handle 
the water gourd for their ple:tsUl'o, " 

~he had lilany HtOl'ies that thrilled the little folks. 
One was about a child being born in 1775 that' only 
liyod a few minute!!. Before it died it said just as 
plainly a!! could be spoken by a grown pel'!!on: 

., A Wal'lll winter und a colt} !!pl'iug, 
A bloody summel' aud u new king!" 

One of hOI' nnst popular lullahys had thi ~ ,'ofl'ain: 

"Sleep all day ami cl'y all night, 
WhippoOl'will, whippool'will. " 

Person!! yet H"iug romelIlber the reply sho once 

Illude to the salutation, "Well, Hrauuy, how nre you 
to dayt' . 

"Poorly enough, to tell you tl'llth. 0 dear, I am 
just hel'e and that ill all. I bave pains in Illy f~ce, 
pllins in my eal'~, p:lins in the top of my hmd, at tl13 
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back of my ul\ck, betwecn Illy sh(.uldcr~, in Ill," arlll~, 

in my breast, iu m~' bod,", ill my knees, in my allkll'l'I. 
in both my big toes. ,. Then paU!~ing a mOlllent nH if 
tt'ying to think of 1ll01'C places for pains, slw would 
raisc her eye!! towul'd heM'en aud devoutly cxclaim, 
"But prai!!e the LOI'd. hlcSH HiH Holy ~ nnw, I llItHl 11 

good appetite!" 

Late iu the fiitie" 01' e,wly ill the sixties, she wcnt to 
make her home with ISR:lC anll A mu, on N cw Ri n'l" 
where she died fifteen or twenty yem's ago, aged about 
a hundred and tht'ce yeal's as most of her aC(lllllilltances 
helieve. Deal' old frieud, the ('reiltol' has not sent 
many like 11m' to our part of the wOl'hI HS yet. 

LANTY LOCKRIDGE. 
One of the most widely kuown of Pocnhontas fumi

lies in former years was t}tat of the anCl'stor of tIll' 

Lockridge relationship, at Dl'iscol, four mill'S east of 
lIuntersdlle. It WIlH a place of I'PHI,.·t fOl' Yisitillg Illw· 

yers to and from II IIntel't'l\'ille on puhlic OCCHl'IiollS. 
Pleasant mention is made of the kiud tl'llI1tllwnt relich'
l'd and of the Ilic~ and bountiful table comforts enjo~'
ed in the memoir of the lnte Howe Pe,Ytoll, and ill 
some published reminiscences of Gem'go Mayse, of thl' 
Warm Springs. 

Lancelot (Lant~·) Lockddge, the pl'O~l'11itOl' of 
the llallle in (lUI' county, cllme f,'om thl' Lower 
Bull Pastm'e, in Highland county, ubout fOUl' 
miles up the 1'1\'01' frolll Will iallhWill e, Bath coulIt.y. 
Mr8 Lockridge was Elizabeth Benson. of tlw sallie \. i-
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T h Pocahontas County Historical Society was firsr orPnfzecl 
1 QZl and incorporated in 1962 when it acquired its horne IlIcI 
"eu~ from the late ~frs. Frank Hunter. The house was buUr 
Hunters when he was the first cashier of the Bank of 

The ~rounds around the museum conSist of approldmatelytw 
I}ing between US Route 219 (Seneca Trail) and the 
River. On the right of the entrance are the gravestones 
federate soldiers . To the left are the graves of several 

embers of the Price family. 

He museum was dedicated in 1963 by the then 
Vi!";inia, W. W. Barron, and Pearl BuCk, World renow 
as bom in Hillsboro, Pocahontas County. The __ _ 

3et:m was named in Pearl Buck's honor • 

. e PClCa~llllras County HistOriCal SOCiety, Inc .. 
s,,!n,ed CItiZens throughout the county __ . 
E.':.D I" '~e Society rna}" be obtained by 

FOR YOUR 
PI.:t:eer Days Souvenir Badge for 'I .. 
f age 2nd older. Entitles holder 
:se Pulling ComeS[ and Miss 

C:!carge for the SUrrey and antil 
from the Museum are 

'!useurn. in front Of the Preab 
_. High SchoOl. On Sar.'rdav ~est. 
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IrlU _._ .:. , 

Donna Dunbrack 

Veornell Moore 

Diane Shlfletl 
Jene Small 

• 
~ .. r ) 'y' III r -

Jo Ann Sharp/ 

SusIe 
~ 

Sm Ith .............. 

lInda Lou 

LOIS J.an Shar~.t 

V Donna Stup l , 



-----mn , :s -POc:L ontn~s;-?<"'W~1~ty!':'Ii7IJgl=1'c;S-:-;CI~loo~1.-;S::fJo-,7~or~u by Ma;-y J«'t.I("'~ll: 
Lodge No. 109 • 

.:?s-~;. 2. MISS SUSAN CHAPPELL, daughtor of Mr. ami Mrs. Joh" CIr:1JiJ")II, 1f1I1!!
l/ boro; Senior at Pocahontas COWlty High School. SpOnsorotl by Marllllt/JII 

Lions Club. 
3. MISS DEBORAH CRAWFORD, daughterofRev.anuMrs.Maynaru CmwtonJ 

Marlinton; Graduate of Pocahontas County High SChool 1071. SponBOr(Jd t~ 
Marlinton Woman's Club. 

fl32f! 4. MISS RENAE CRIST, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Harold Cr1st, ArlJoval(,; 
Senior at Pocallontas County High School. SpOnsored by Durbin Lions Club. 

5. MISS CONNIE SUE Dll.,LEY, daughter of Mr.andMrs. Everett D1U(Jy, Dun
more; Graduate of Pocahontas County High School 1071. SpOnsored by Mar
linton Fire Department Ladies' Auxlliary. 

6. MISS OONNA RAE DUNBRACK, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Eugene Dunbrack, 
Marlinton; Senior at Pocahontas County HighSchool. SpOnsored by Pocahon
tas County Historical SoCiety, Inc. 

7. MISS NINA FOWLER, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Virgil Fowler, Hillsboro; 
SpOnsored by Hillsboro Fire Department and Firemenettes. 

8. MISS LINDA LANDIS, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Damon Landis, Marlinton; 
Graduate of Pocahontas County HIgh School 1971. Sponsored by Swago Home 
Demonstration Club. 

9. MISS CORNELL MOORE, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Thomas ~loore, ~lar
linton; Senior at Pocallontas County High School. Sponsored by llarllnton 
Business and Professional Women's Club. 

10. ~IISS LOIS SHARP, daughter of Mrs. Glenda Snead and ~Ir. Lowell Sharp, 
Marlinton; Graduate of Pocahontas County High School 1971. SpOnSOred bj' 
Marlinton Chamber of Commerce. 

11. MISS JO ANN SHARP, daughter of Mr. and ~Irs. Guy Sharp, Hunlersv1Ile; 
Senior at Pocallontas County High School. Sponsored by llarlinton VFW 
Auxiliary. 

12. l.IlSS DlANE SHIFLETT, daughter of llr. and llrs. Harold Sbi1lett, ~Iarlln:
ton; Junior at Pocahontas County High School. Sponsored by Ruth Rerekah 
Lodge No. 68. 

13. llISS J_-L'\'E S:'IALL, chughter of ~lr. and Mrs. Fred Small, :.Iarl1r.ton; 
Graduate of Pocahontas County High School 1971. Sponsored by Marllnwn 
Fire Department. . , • 

14. :llISS SUSIE SlllTH, daughter of Mr. and ~lrs . Jack Smllh., •.• larllmo:l; Grad
~te of Pocahontas County Hlgh School 1971. Sponsored by ~larllm.OD Jaj-

~~. OO::-'X-\ STDIPLE, da~ter of _lr. and :.Irs. Ed Sa;~Ple, ~rUnt.O&; 
15. Senior at Poca bontas County High School. Sponsored by JJarlln toe Ro!ar7 

Club. 01 M Mike Waslo, Aro:n'3le- JlII!lOr at 
<-"; 16. :'IlSS DlA~ WAS.LO, da=~ ~~ by DurbIn VFW post~. :»;3. 
,1SC _ !'.~~~L~ da'JQbter 01 Mr.and Yrs.Albert \\llfAq; !ien!or 

r'--a 1., ~ Co h. HIgh' Scbool Spo.'lSOredbj-nunmoreHome Dell'CJf\'ttn-
.; n at Pocahontas \Dl., • .. tion Clu da hter of lIr andYrs.An:.!l ooddell, Mv-

18. ~IISS TERESA WOODDELL, ~ HlgbScbool197l.Sponsored t7r M,u-
linton· Graduate or P()C3boota.S Cl 
Untoll' JWJJor Home DemonstraHoll of Mr and Yn;. LIard oods, tarll:*.C; 

19. Ml'iS SH.-\RO.- WOODS, ~rft\>!lsd.oot IVll. ~snredt7rVF Post 
G radua Ie or Poc::aIJaIIIaS 

• 
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MARLINTON, W. VA. 

FRIDAY'S ACTIVITIES 
10:00 A. II. -- 8ake Sale at Richardson's Store. 
10:30 A. 1.-8:00 P.M. -- Craft Corner 4-H Exhibit B 

Flower Show, Quilt Show, Old Kitche'n Display the8jack akJe Sale, 
Photo Exhibit at Marlinton Gym. ' effers 

11:00 A.M.-7:00 P.M. -- Food at Museum (see p.17). 
11:00 A.M.-2:00 P.M. -- Food at Fire House (see p 23) 
11:00 A.M.-5:00 P.M. -- Surrey rides to and from the ~seum Tbe 

surrey will travel through the Greenbrier Riverfromtbe P~e8-
byterian Church to the Museum with a charge of SOC. Andque 
Car rides originating from Presbyterian Church, 50¢. 

11:00 A.M.-IO:OO P.M. -- Wagon rides to and from the Museum, a
vailable to those wearing the Pioneer Day Badge. 

Noon-7 P.M. -- Percussion Rifle Shooting Conte. 8Cr088 Knappe 
Creek from the Board of Education Offtce. Regulation rule. 
will be strictly enforced. Rifles furniabecl or bdng your own. 
Practice shooting at 25C a shot. ThenI Is an entry fee of $1.00 
for the contest, with prizes being awarded on Saturday at 6:30 
P.M. at place of contest. 

1:30 P.M. -- Old Time Spelling Bee at the Museum. All aps. Cub 

2:00 a;~~~s:_ Pocahontas County H18t01'Y CoIa8J ...... a. CUll 

2:00 a;~~~:5:00 P.M. __ Tours ftnr ~ Setl. 
Inquire at lnformatiOll Teat. 

4:00 P .M.-7:00 P.M -
Church. 

6tOO-7:30 P.M -
and Doubles) 

7:30 P.M. -- Pn 
Field for 



is the daughter of Mrs. LvII I 
Ferhl and the late Eric Clutter and was rais d In IflII8horo 
Bring a folding chair if possible. 

Friday Night Program 
Program beginning at 8:30 P .M.-Pocahonta8 County MUBeum 

(Bring a folding chair, if available) 

COlIKDORATING 
Pocahontas'Sesquicentennia 

.. eveuiDg to rela .... to enjOJ' 

The "Pioneer Choir" under the direction of Prance. B. E rtdp 
as it sets the mood • 

.. Uttle wttzerland of Amertca" foUt dandn, by two Clal •••• 01 
mu c pupils, ages 6-11 years. of Mildred Y. Sey ..... 

B" ee 
rat. to ClU'"Q ,.. al_ j. U_ ,."' 

~=~~, early eftilts led .. IO~=:::~~ 21. 
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MARUNTON. W. VA. MARLINTON, W. VA. 

Telephone: 799·6523 "HDNIE 79'-40.a 

S TURD V'S CTI IllES 

P .-- agonrldestOaadfromPI.eerDaya 

P. I. -- Surrey rides to aad from Ma-!" ••• 
; Antique Car rides a a c:IIaqe GI _. 

P. I. -- ElIbibirsandCrailCoraera YuIl .... Gya 
" ... v ""ritie for derails) 

-- Perea Pd-
_nils 

BaII:e SltIe • 
P • -- FCIGd. 
-- Craft 

P --
• 

I\..ua. -- Bar-~ g • 
-- Parade 
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